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HULST& ADAMS

Prices Speak for Themselves.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

20 lb;. Granulated Sugar $1.00
bars Lenox Soap 25c
bars White Russian Diamond C 25c

Presto, pastry flour, very good, 12Jc package 9c
Unrivalled Baking Powder, 25c can 20c
Van Camp's Hominy, 31b can, 10c die. 8c
Enameliue Stove Polish, 10c size 7c
Schepps Cocoanut, 20c size 15c
Power, flaked breakfast food, 12jc package 10c
Saurkraut, 31b. can, 10c size 7c
Wax Beans, 122c size 9c
Van Camp's potted Chicken, 15c size 10c

oSe 15e
Tongues, 20c 15c

Richilieu Clams, locsize 12c
Mackerel, 20c per fish 15c
R. & R. Tomato Soup, large can, 35c size 25c

DISHES.
Cuits and Saucers, always sold at 60c set, now. 50
Cups and Saucers, always sold at 50c set, now 45c
100 piece White Semi Porcelain Dinner set, $10, now $8.00
100 piece Decorated Semi Porcelain Dinner set, $11, now... 9.50
Good Glass Tumbler, always sold at 35c doz., now 30c

piece Glass set, very pretty, always at 85c, now 65c

Many Other Bargains in all Lines.

Do not neglect this money saving
opportunity.

HDLST & ADAMS,

llth Street Both Telephones 26. IzwiMiiniinnniHi

FROM CREDIT
TO CASH.

TO ENABLE to meet all

possible competition and to be

in position to place goods on sale

at the least possible advance over or-

iginal cost and to eliminate all loss

from bad accounts and the great an-

noyance, expense and labor for the

keeping and collection of same, we

have decided to adopt the cash sys-

tem, and and after November 1st,

our business will le conducted on this

basis.

Our experience in our new Dry

Goods Department confirms our prev-

ious opinion, that it is the true system

for modern up-to-da- te retail trade.

The public has shown the full appre-

ciation of this system by the prices

that we have named in this depart-

ment compared with prices in cred-

it stores, by their very liberal patron-

age.

We thank the public for their very

liberal patronage under the old sys-

tem.

We know that after you carefully

think over the mutual benefits of the

change, together with our convincing

argument by the comparison of credit

prices with cash prices which we shall

make from time to time you will still

stay with us.

We hope to merit continuance of

your patronage.

GRAY
M ERCANTI

C9.

COLUMBUS CREAM
Creamer and Dalrtj Dtp.
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Creamery Batter Fresh Milk
Sweet Cream Batter Milk

Cottage Cheese.

J fliMU far DeLAVAL CREAM SEPfltUITORS. fi itmimi mm m m m i.t.n i.ti m.i m nun
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Columbus fmmtaL
WZDHODAT. OCIOBEB a, UBS.

Dr. Fanl, dentist.
China 8ele at "Vert."
Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barterblock.
New line of FieUras at von Ber

KaDickiaeon was ia Silver Greek
Friday.

Dr. Gietten-denti- st, over PbUoek'e
drug atom,

Naztwaak attaad Niewohner'a great-
est of all grab aalea.

For art photography call oa Mia.
MrlHlistar. Misleas'old staad.

The WkiteFrat DryGoi
Store. Fellew the crewi.

Dr. Chan. H. Plata, axMaeopathiephy- -
aad aurgeon, poatoSee building.

Eaetoa eells the ealtbratad Badiaat
Barnaca aad

Alvin E. Fool, violiaiet PupUa
accepted. Ooacerta and reeitala. Tele- -
phone No. 65. tf

Dta. Martya, Evaas.Oeer Han-
sen, osnoa three dooca north of Fried-hofaetor- e.

tf
Miaa Lylliaa WeMoa, who ia tenon-

ing near Tarnov, apant Sanday with her
pareate ia this city.

H. P. H. Oehlrich slipped two ear
loads of cattle to Omaha Thursday from
hie ranch at BJohlaad.

B. a Diekuaoa and M. Brnggar
attaaded the atstw asaooistioa of baakia
which met in Lincoln last weak.

Charles W. Jena and eon wen down
from Hamphny Friday to eonsalt with
a physician ia regard to Master Jena,

Fred Hbllenbeek hae moved back to
Golambue from Goaneil Blaffa and will
now be extra fireman on a freight train.

A gold wateh allied at $25 goes at
the greatest of grab sake at Niewohner'a.
See northeast wiadow for display of
goods.

H. A. Davis, fremaa oa the Union
Pacific, has moved his family hen from
Omaha, aad ia residing in the west part
of town.

The city was well filed with people
from the country Satarday and merch
ants all report having done an
business.

Hanters report dacha, goose, grouse
and chickens more numerous in Ne-

braska this year than for maay preced-
ing years.

Wa. SchOs makes boota aad shoes
ia the best styles, aad uses only the very
best stock that can be procured ia the
market, tf

la the meaatime, follow the crowd
to E. D. Fitzpatriok'a, the White Front
Dry Goods Store, aad asa what yoaean
get for your money.

Lester Belford is confined to the
house on account of iajariea received
last Wedaeaday by a oow goring aad
knocking him down.

--Bay the Beat The Tryber Piana
leads them all in construction, finish,
durability and price. Sold on monthly
payments. Auditorium Music Go.

Postmaster Ed.Sizsr of Lincoln has
t out notiesa calliag a masting at

Lincoln of postmasters of the state for
the purpose of forming aa association.

Then was no preaching aerviee in
the Baptist church Sunday, the pastor,
Bev. Ulmer preaching in the German
Baptist church on Shell creek for Bev.

Tracy Keller, of Fallerton, has a
position with Dnsnllt Son. Hereeeat-l-y

visited his Brother at Fallerton who
had just returned from Sweet Briar,
North Dakota.

We leara from the Fallerton News-Journ- al

that Joe Mahafey, a former
Oolambus printer, has severed his con-neeti-oB

with that paper and has taken
charge of the Belgrade Herald.

Stanley Matthews baa been home
several days, and ia eoafned to the
house with meanest. Frank Matthews
aad Miss Lizzie Wileh came up from
Schuyler and spent Sanday with the
family here.

Myron Wilson, who has been suffer-
ing from injuries received in the machin-
ery at Poeeoh's factory early in the
spring, underwent the third operation
Satarday morning, and the leg was again
put in aeast.

The new books for the public library,
ninety ia number, have arrived and an
ready for distribution. The most of
them are fiction, aad for children, aad
the public ia invited to take advantage
of the new collection.

A meeting of the district stewards
of the Methodist churches will be held
this Wednesday afternoon at the ohnrch
in this city. There are about fifty
churches represented in the district and
each ia entitled to send one steward.

Crosby carried off the honors at the
Omaha Gun dab's tournament Wednes-
day last with a aeon of 151 out of a
possible 100 targets. G. A. Schroeder's
aoon was 130; Dan Bray's 128. The
latter two wen repreaaatatives from
Columbos.

Mrs. Adams of Genoa and Mrs. Gib-eo- n

of StEdwaid wen in town last week
called by the sickness of their mother,
Mrs. M. J. Peafeld,whowas aufferiag
from inftammation of the bowels. Mm.
Penfield is the mother of Mrs. A. G.
McAllister.

L. R. Jones, who has been in the
hospital for some time, whan ha under
went an operation, returned to his
in Fallerton Saturday. Mr. Jone
the head miller in the Jaeggi nulla a few
yean ago and made many friends here,
who hope for his apssdy recovery.

WANTED, live agenta to sell Dr.
Whiten Electric Oomba, patented Jan.
L'M. Care daadruff, hair falling out
sick and nervoue headaches, yet eost no
more than ordinary eomb. Sells on
sight Agents are wild with success.
Sead 50c tor sample (half price). Write
qoiok. The Dr. White Electric Comb
Co, Decatur, DL tf

Alargegatheriagofeoaatryaadeity

,.

Sunday at the farm of
northeast of town, the
a reunion of relatives and

friends tor Mrs. George Bagel, the aged
mother of Mr. EageL Among relatives
from adiatanes present ware Mm. Gate
and daughter of ONe01 and Mm. Henry
Grugerof Dtiaoia. About oaehaadred
people took fart in the metrrities.

: i --- - nrarmVBftfiiK'?-?ftT'lfc- ni Jh f

Dr. ITaaasana, dentist.
Investigate Osteopathy; ita eares an

--Chinawan Sale until October 95th,
at von Bergen's.

Mrs. McAllister, photographer at
Minions' old stand.

Dr. L. a Vobb, Homeopathic eb.

.

Twenty-fir- e per cant off on China
at von Bergen this week.

Ed. Early returned Saturday from a
few days trip to Wheeler couaty.

The couaty soperviaan will meet
Thursday in adjourned saaaJna,

For watches and clocks asa the
Eleventh street jeweler, Oelambue.

Leave tout orders for store repairs
at Eastooa before cold weather, tf

Do not fail to see our Moot galvan-
ised steel mill for $8100.
Son. tf

They tell as they hare the bast goods
at the Thurston Annex. Any doable?
Ask Kelly. tf

Mm. H. P. Ooolidge, who reeeirad
iajariea from a fall several daya ago, ia
improving nicely.

Dr. MoKean'a method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Greatest of all grab sales next week
at Niewohner'a. See goods on display
in northeast window.

Garland's "Wonder of the Age,"
guaranteed to bold fin 24 hours barns
lack. Sold only by Eastoa.

Walter Soott and nia force of car-
penters are at work this week on a bara
for Late North on his farm near Monroe.

Prof. Funk of Wichita, Kansas, ar-

rived here Saturday and contemplates
locating in this city aa a teacher of
music.

The Jouknai. is indebted to George
Drinnin for n fine mess of wild ducks,
which were captured down near the
Loup river.

Wanted, a good girl for general
bouse work. Apply at J. H. Galley'a
residence, corner of Fifteenth and Mur-
ray atreeta.

F. T. Walker leaves this Tuesday
evening for Buffalo county on a lead
buyers excursion. He takes about fifteen
land seekers with him.

CoL Dr. Evans went to Ft Biley,
Ksnsaa, with the militia boys, aad ex
pects to return Saturday. Walter Gal
ley accompanied the doctor on the trip.

Carpenters Union No. 1501. Regu-

lar meetings every Satarday night Vie-itin- g

brothers invited. E. J. Scott
president; Chas. Wnrdeman, financial
secretary.

Bev. Munro, Miss Jennie Weaver
and Miss EmUy Borer an attending the
state association of Congregationalieta
which meete in Geneva from Monday to
Friday inclusive.

Miss Pearl Nichols, daughter of J.
E. Nichols living east of town, is quite
seriously sick. Dootors performed an
operation upon her Sunday, but she ia
still in n critical condition.

Dr. Van Es, who a number of yean
ago was a practicing veterinarian in thia
city, we learn, is in the state experiaien-ta- l

station at Fargo, North Dakota, aa
head of the veterinary department

Barney McTaggart returned Satur-
day from Omaha where he has been for
several weeks in n hospital. He returns
home much improved in health, but will
be unable to resume work for awhile.

Will Zinneoker returned Thursday
from his eight months' trip to western
states, and is again at hia old stand in
L. Zinnecker'e barber shop. He spent
three months of the time in California.

The subjects for the eermoae Sun-
day at the Baptist church will be, morn-
ing, "Eighteen Teen at Naaamth;"
evening, "Christ's Bevelation to the
Individual." Eev.E. J. Ulmer, pastor.

Will Hull, who for the past four
years has been brakeman on the B. A M.
from here to Lincoln, was transferred
last week to a run out of Linooln. Hia
family will more thia week to that city.

Harry Lutes, a young man who
works for Fred. Stevens, wsa fined $1
and oosts Monday morning by Judge
Curtis for becoming intoxicated and
making a disturbance Satarday evening.

The Platte County Federation of
Catholic societies held their regular
quarterly meeting Sunday in their hall
in thia city. Then wen about twain
members from ont of town in attend-
ance.

A. G. Wolfenbarger of Linooln, the
noted temperance lecturer, will apeak
next Monday evening in the Congrega-
tional church. Hia subject will be "The
Drink Curse.' The public is invited to
attend.

Miss Minnie Etter, one of the play-e-n

with the "Two Vagranta" company,
was the guest of a R Marty aad family
while in the city. Her home ie in Mon-

roe, Wisconsin, the former abiding place
of Mr. Marty.

H. J. Boomstra, who has been the
book keeper for Hulst A Adama asveral
monthe, returned Satarday to Omaha,
when he has purchased an interest in a
store. Stanly Maly has taken hia place
aa book keeper for the present

A number of students of the Normal
and Business college would like to secure
work in stows or private families to help
pay for board. Any one wishing to assist
the young people, please call at the office
of Prof. Waters, above poatofice.

Carl Kramer and Jerry Carrig wen
in Linooln bat week aa delegates to the
grand lodge meeting of the Kaightaof
Pythias. Mr. Kramer was reelected to
the office of grand trustee. Dr. Evana
aad Edgar Howard wen also in attend- -

Albert Raamussen retaraed Wednes-
day of last week from a ten daya" stay on
hw homestead nearPierre, South Dakota.
He report that crops in that neighbor --

hood an good, particularly the potato
crop. The com raieed then to the early
eight-ro- w variety. Spring wheat to the
staple crop.

John Hoffman writes from Sparta,
Wisconsin, when he to now
DneiBese, that lilacs are ia fall
aad he ia eating strawberries from the

shipping poiats world straw-
berries, growers have
raising them down such

large sMpaaenta fruit
beiag from there.

H
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--Mr. and Mai W. M. Jackson moved
to Ctsstoa last Saturday. They expect
to engage in farmiag, south of that
tows, in the.epriag. . . .'Mr. E. H. Leach
want to Cohunhus today for a week's
vent with relativea-Hamp- arey Dem-
ocrat

The marriage beenaaa issued during
the east week by Judge BsHarmsa
to Frank Begun of Platte Ceater
KatieOnlekef Celamhea; Adolph Kluok
and Mary Kabul, hath of Colfax couaty
and Thomas Cox of Silver Creek and
Iasa Pennington of Oolumbua.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mam.

Fred Bnsaiatei bring aortaeast of town
died Friday at the heme of John Staab
inthmoity. The child wea four moathe
old. Funeral aarrices wan held Satur-
day hi the German Reformed eharoh,
aad burial in the Oolumbua cemetery.

. --J. P. Ante suffered n stroke of
paralyam Wednesday morning which left
hia right arm and leg in a helpless con-

dition. Mr. Abta ia over 70 yean old
and, thia being hia first attack, further
trouble ia feared, although ha has im-

proved aa rapidly se could be expected.
"

He k at the heme of hie eon Chris.
E. M. Snerhawk has commenced

building a aew residence on his 90-ao-n

tract reosatly perebesedof W. A. Way.
The hones will be Urge, and contain all

Charles Wor--

the carpenter work,
aad Mr. Sparhawk expeeta to hare the
place ready for oecupaay by March.

Frank Hag, John Backer and Louis
Phillipps apant a few days tost week on
the banks of the Platte southeast of
town, hunting aad fishiag. The hunting
season has been lively thia year. One
man eatiamted that over one thousand
ducka had been taken from along the
Platte river a week ago tost Sanday.

A reception waa held Wednesday
evening in the Baptist church for Bev.
Ulmer, the new pastor. The gathering
waa arranged by the members of the
church, and besides their own congrega-
tion, the pastors of other churches and
their wives wen present A social even-

ing waa passsd and refreahaiente served.
According to the prediction of

Editor Toung of the Genoa Leader our
neighboring county of Nance,will gin a
republican majority at the coming elec-

tion. He nays: "Genoa will give the
repablicaa ticket 150 majority thia fall
if there to anything like a fall vote polled,
which to' enough to overcome all the
majorities given by the fusion townships
in the county."

J. H. Drinnin returned home Tues-
day from Illiaoto. Mr. Drinnin waa
called there by the sjckaeaa of hie mother
who died while he waa there. Hia
mother waa one of the pioneera of that
country, coming to the farm when she
lived continuously since 1844. She waa
born in Germany, and lived to be 81

yean old, leaving eight children and
twenty-si- x grand children.

George Fairchild goes to linooln
Wednesday as a delegate to the grand
encampment of the Odd Fellow lodge,
and B W. Hobart will be there as a dele
gate to the grand lodge. Mrs. Si

Lloyd to a delegate from here to the
Bebekah grand lodge which meets ia the
same eity thia week, and went down
today, accompanied by Mrs. R. Jenkin- -
aon, to attend the meeting.

Hatoey of Chicago, sister of
Bev. Hatoey, addressed the young peo-

ple Sunday evening on mission work ia
foreigB toads. Upon invitation, the
young peoples' societies of other denom-
inations wen preesat Miss Hatoey has

sister in Asia and to herself studying
to become n missionary ia foreign toads.
Her talk waa greatly enjoyed by the large
audience which waa present

John Peterson, n farm hand, while
under the influence of liquor tost Satur
day night ode hia hone on the side
walks of the city canning dtoeomfort to
pedestrians. When ordered to desist by
the police he wanted to fight and waa
allowed to consider the matter in the
dry jafl until Monday morning, when he
waa brought before Judge Curtto who
tot him off with n fine of $5 and coats.

Last Thursday burglars entered the
Gunther, Needham k Co. store in St
Edward and Mowed the safe and robbed
the till, securing altogether about $14.
The oSce of the Edwards k Bradford
lumber company waa atoo burglarised.
The safe waa not blown aa the combiaa-tio- n

waa on a card attached to the safe
door. No due hn been discovered that
will toad to the apprehension of the
thieves.

The art of teecaiag has advanced aa
rapidly aa that of medicine and maay of
the other sciences. To keep ia touch
with new methods, a teacher to required
to coastaatly study. A new superin-
tendent often gives an impetus to the
work and pate new life ia the system,
that to valuable to all the pnpito. Prof.
Britell to a man competent to advance
the achooto of Platte county to n high
plane. Tote for him.

J. G. Boeder, candidate for district
jadge to a awn who can preside with
digaity and force. He to studious in
every eanae of the word, and ao case
under hie advisement would be slighted
ia the toast degree. Ualike many attor-
neys Mr. Boeder does sot try to get hie
clienta into trouble, but advises them
oftenar how to keep out of the courts.
He to a safe man for judge, and n vote
for him will to to the interest of the
public.

--Hia M Byrnes, sister of Sheriff
Byrnes, who has maay acquaintances
here, waa married Wednesday last to
Harvey Matthewe of JRoberta, Montaaa.
The ceremony took ntoee in the St

church in Bflliaga, Montana.
for a number of yean

in anhooto in thia county, but of
tote yean has been teaching in Montaaa.
The groom to owner of a ranch. Tn
JoubjuX) exteasto congratulations and
wishes these a happy futara.

The foot ball team of the Columbus
Normal and Business college went to
Genoa Satarday, aad played the Indian
team of that ntoee. The gaate resulted
ia a aeare of 32 to Oia favor of the In-

diana. Thto does not seem so bad, con-aideri- ag

that the college boys had only
practiced togsthsr once baton the game.
Those who played say that the Indiana
did all theyeonld to knock the Oolum-

bua boys out but the only aarioua injury
was that of the Indians' quarter-bae-k

who had two riba broken jnet before the
Those who played in
ran: Lour, Jonas, Oe--

Cerry, Huff, Bcohar, Dtokinson,
Elliott, Past J. Baited and Early; aub- -

ttosseoexlcroptoetedaataNrivsmsarm lstitutea, Bisaroft, Oeuld and Wake.

fnBfibllwnBTttfTffiBgtf iinajtWhihi Tj i

' Bay, the Bias year-ol- d son of John
Nelson, whfla playing with other boys on
the Second ward school grounds Mon-
day week fell upon the sidewalk striking
his right knee oa the corner of a brisk.
The wound was not considered serioue
at first but has developed into a very
bad son, oouuaiag the little fellow to
hia bed with a high fever.

--Min MartanStaaffer received an
apple whieh weighs over oae pound,
from her brother John who is ia EUeae-bur- g,

Washington, showing the product
of the western frait. On Saturday Lou
Outrmer atoo received a big red apple
from the same party which weighs sev-
enteen and a half ounces and measures
fifteen and a half inches around. They
eertaialy do ratoe some big apples oat

The city council mst in regular ess- -
Friday evening. The dray bond of

Tom McTaggart for $3 waa accepted.
Jacob Glar waa allowed $210 for three

it eroaatoga recently built Mr.
Galley reported that Fred A. Brnnho- -

nastaat engineer at the city pamp- -
iag station has disappeared. The matter
of n new appointmeat waa toft to the
committee on pubho property aad
waterworks.

Buffalo Bill's Wild Wast which has
been exhibiting in England since tost

iter, will dose their season at
Burton-on-TnntOct- 2a The show will
go into winter qaartera at Stoke-on-Tre- nt

Most of the people connected
with the show will sail for the United
States on Oct 94, aad will retara again
to England in the spring when they
resume their tour. CoL Cody to a great
favorite abroad which to attested by the
eaormoaa buaiaess wherever they ao.

A reception was tendered Bev. and
Mia. Laoe aad Bev. and Mrs. Millard
last Tuesday evening in the Methodist
church by the members aad congrega-
tion. A large crowd was present and the
church waa arranged and decorated to
appear aa a parlor. F. W. Farrand had
charge of the program which conekted
of music, atoo speeches by L L. Albert,
Rev. Luoe, Bev. Otoott and Rev. Millard.
After the program waa concluded,
refreshmente were served and n social
evening passed by all present

D. A. Wiltord, administrator of the
estates of John Mikos aad Frank Drivol,
we aee by the Fultorton News-Journa- l,

has commenced suit in the district court
of Nance county against the Union
Paeifie, wherein he will try to recover
SStOOO for each of the surviving families.
It will be remembered that early in the
summer the above naaaed parties were
killed ia an aoeideat Bear Merehiston.
A special traia raa iatoa hand car being
manipulated by section hands, nt which
time eeveral others wen hurt, while
Mikos aad Drivol met their death.

Mr. Thomas Howard, republican
eaadidate for county otork, waa in town
on Wednesday of this week, doing mis-
sionary work in thia part of hie political
Held. Mr. Howard waa a caller at the
Statesman oflcs, and seems to be a gen-
tleman of high standing, and we believe
that if be to elected, Platte county will
haveaolerk to be proud of. Several of
our democratic citizens hare been ac-

quainted with Mr. Howard for a number
of years, and they heartily recommend
him to the voters of Platte county, for
the oMee of county clerk. Creston
Statesman.

Through n nusunderstanding the
Grand bland high school foot ball teem
came to Golambua Saturday expecting
to ban a game with our high school

Manager Richardson, who haa
confned to the bouse the pest

week with sickness, had given orders to
hare the game ealtod off and supposing
that the Grand Island boys had been
notified, waa greatly surprised when they
name in Satarday morning. Under the
rales of foot ball Golambua forfeits the
game by default aad bean the expenses
of the visiting team, which amounts to
about $45.

J. P. Bailey, state secretary of the
T. M. a A waa in the city Thursday,
and met with the ministers and n few
interested citizens to plan for n meeting
here in November, of the Boys' Confer-
ence, an association whose organization
to similar to that of the T. M. O. A.
Should the conference be held in Golum-bu- e

there will be present about fifty
boys from 14 to 18 yean of age, repre-
senting in cities of the state, and
remain three daya in town. The object
of holding the conference hen would be
to try to organize n society of the kind
among our boya.

John Staab came down from Custer
county the first of the week on n visit to
hie family, who an still on the Boheet
farm. Last spring Mr. Staab purchased
n ranch of 1480 acres in Custer county,
but it being tote in the season, he waa
unable to niove hia entire family ont
there so he did the next best thing. He
went up himself and took three of the
children with him end left Mrs. Staab
and the other children on the Boheet
farm. Mc Staab to mach pleased with
hia Custer coanty ranch and thinks that
Custer to one of the best counties in
Nebraska, crops are good there and stock
to looking fine. Leigh World.

Thehorn belonging to Ralph Swarts- -
toy which waa stolen n week ago tost
Saturday evening from in front of Schnp- -

bach'a store, was returned to ite owner
tost Saturday. 8oon after the animal
was stolen, Fred Scoftold, who keeps the
hone at hia farm, seat out inquiries in
nil directions, and it was through one of
the postal cards that the thief was
caught The man, who gave hia name aa
Hamlin, saya that after leaviag Golam-

bua he rode all night reaching Norfolk
in the morning. From there he went to
ssveral farmers, tryiag to cell the horse,
bat failed. Oa Wednesday be went to a
livery barn in Wiener and offend the
aaiaud for a email amount but the
owner of the ban recognizing the horse
from the description given on the card,
immediatelyesat foroaaoera aad had the
thief arrested. Mr. Sooneld sad Sheriff
Byraes west to Winner Wednesday,
identified the hone aad brought the
thief to Columbus the same day. A man
waa caflBged at Wiener to briae? the
bona home, which he did, arriving hen
Saturday, but not without some diM-culttoa,f- or

at Sehayler he wna arrested
and could not get away until he had
proved that ha was aot the thief. Mr.
Bcoficld west on to Stuart to spend a few
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Canned Gttds if
al DesOTptrMS,

MEE, FBESH mis
in their season, and the many
othernecessary articleswhich
make a first-clas-s grocery
store, will be found : : at

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO.
NEW STORE IsTwIwBTSBwnFwIuVf wwarnn uwvuwm0

SOUie el

Good Things
lath

November
Designer

" " and

exceptionally stylish skirt models
in short and just-to-esca- pe lengths

dressmaking points on mourning
gowns the hat for mourning and
how to make it.

The girl who wants to her
own way the world may find
helpful suggestions the valuable
paper " Training for Self Support "

this number a full account of
the methods and work done at the
new free trade school NewYork.

Muck else of interest all for 10 cents we
take subscriptions at si cents a year at our
Standard Pattern Department.

J. . GrlkkEY. Agent,
aaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawna

Hurling Sin.
was again demonstrated daring onr opening week. Hundreds
of satisfied customers are the best evidence of the merit of our
millinery in which excellent styles and low prices are the rul-
ing sprits. You cannot afford to bny a hat before seeiag oar
display. Hundreds of the newest designs arriving
I am in the millinery market every day, which enables me
to bny the new styles as fast as they come ont at prices
at about half what yon would pay elsewhere.

J.C. FILLMAN'S

WE OFFER FOR

FALL WINTER SEASON
A VERY COMPLETE LINE OF

Men's and Boys Clothing

Made in the best style, finest fit, at prices not any higher
than what others sell you inferior goods for. We carry
the largest line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS nt
a very low price. Our shoes all made up for us especially
by the foremost manufacturers of the country. A large
stock to select from for man, woman and child. You will
not run the risk of getting shoddy or shelf-wor-n goods if
you buy of u?.

ShM Repairing Neatly and PremptlH Dene.

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

The preliminary hearing of Joseph
Wells, charged with the shooting of Ira
Baker with intent to do great bodily
injury in a scuffle eeveral weeks ago,
came np in Justice O'Brien's conrt Fri-

day morning. Wells was dismissed on
the grounds that not sufficient evidence
waa brought forth to bind him over to
district court. From the testimony of
witneeeea the judge was certain the
shooting waa purely accidental. It will
be remembered that complaint was
brought, not by the injured man nor any
of the witneeaea, but by prosecuting
attorney Latham. Those who were pat
on the witness stand were Baker, Or.
Tieeing and McMullen who testified that
in a friendly scuffle a revolver held by
Welle waa diaeharged, the bullet lodging
in Bakere foot. The beet of friendship
has exjeted between the two before and
after the trouble and the witnesses be-

lieved ao iajary waa intended on the

the

A new sleeve not
too extreme
easily made some

make
in

in

in

in

f

I

jyEL. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohner block, comer 01iestreets. Columbus. Nebr.

lcHSt?
Gas

far pain
less

Residence Telephoae L SI.
CMBee Telephoae A 4.
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continually.
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13th aad

aetatnis-tere- d

extraction
ef teeth.

When yon wish good, neat, eleaa
haadeosae work done in the hae
priatiag. eall atTn JomnuK
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